KNIGHT NEWS
The latest news, events and announcements!
November 2020

FEATURED EVENTS
View full list of events here:
wvc.edu/CampusLifeEvents

FAFSA & WASFA NIGHT

November 18, 3-6 p.m. Fill out your
FAFSA or WASFA with help from
WVC experts in Spanish & English.

DRIVE-IN MOVIE NIGHT

November 18, 7 p.m. ASWVC
Student Senate partners with Town
Toyota Center for drive-in movie
night.

Winter quarter
remains online

Wenatchee Valley College will continue to offer the
majority of classes online for winter quarter, due to
safety concerns surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic.
Classes will be offered in winter in the same ways they
are currently being offered: all lecture classes will be
online, and a small number of approved hands-on

WVC VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE

classes will be able to meet in person following strict
health and safety protocols. Until the college receives

December 1, 5:30-7:30 p.m. New
students introduction to WVC's
online community!

further guidance from the local health districts or the
governor’s office, both WVC campuses will also remain
closed to the public and to any students not attending
limited in-person classes. Read full story here: Read
Article
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WVC hosts open house
night
Wenatchee Valley College will be hosting a Zoom
Virtual Open House Tuesday, December 1, from
5:30-7:30 p.m. Students will have an opportunity to
engage directly with program directors, review
online opportunities and much more. WVC offers
many online courses to get you started in the
career path you want take. Learn more:
wvc.edu/CampusLifeEvents

RN to BSN Degree
Join a passionate group of instructors online and
level up in your career by earning your bachelors
of science in nursing (BSN) in as little as one year.
The application deadline is Sunday, November 15.
Classes start January 2021. Learn more:
wvc.edu/RNtoBSN

Featured Class:
Economic Geography
Learn about patterns of economic activity
including industry, agriculture, transportation,
trade, technology, retail, tourism, and services. This
5 credit Zoom course, GEOG 207, is taught by Dr.
Qazi, geography instructor and WVC sustainability
coordinator. For additional information contact
jqazi@wvc.edu
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OMAK CAMPUS
Two campuses, one mission.
November 2020

November is
Native American
Heritage Month
In honor of this month, the Associated
Students of Wenatchee Valley College at Omak
and Red Road Association are hosting a Zoom
panel discussion of the making of the film
“The Winter’s Tale,” a Wenatchi tribal
documentary on November 30.
Ryan Lewis from "The Winters Tale being shown this Nov. 30.

Prior to the event, participants are required to register at: wvc.edu/CampusLifeEvents.
Registered participants will receive a link to watch the film on Vimeo. Panel discussion will be
held November 30, 4:30-5:30 p.m.
The film takes its name from a time-honored practice when, in the deep of winter, a tribal
elder would gather the young people around and begin to tell a story. The stories would unfold
over not just hours, but over a period of days. The purpose of the film project was to capture
the stories to share. The film features Native Colville tribal oral historian and storyteller Randy
Lewis, who will lead a Q&A session with the filmmakers after the screening. The movie was
made as a directed film study through the Icicle Creek Center for the Arts. For more
information please contact Livia Millard at lmillard@wvc.edu or Dr. Kestrel Smith at
ksmith@wvc.edu.
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JOIN WVC TODAY!
Your future starts here.
November 2020

APPLY FOR WVC

Is Running Start Right For You?

Kick off your education by
learning more here:
wvc.edu/GetStarted

PAY NO TUITION

FINANCIAL AID
Explore financial assistance,
grants, work study
opportunities, veteran benfits
& student loan programs by
visiting: wvc.edu/FinancialAid

EARN YOUR TWO-

4-YEAR READY

YEAR DEGREE

LEARN MORE AT WVC.EDU/RS

Virtual Assistance When You Need It

SCHOLARSHIPS
WVC awards approximately
200 scholarships annually. Get
more information here:
wvc.edu/Scholarships
GET ASSISTANCE AT WVC.EDU/VA

Wenatchee Valley College is committed to a policy of equal opportunity in employment and student enrollment. All programs are free from discrimination and harassment against any
person because of race, creed, color, national or ethnic origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or the use
of a service animal by a person with a disability, age, parental status or families with children, marital status, religion, genetic information, honorably discharged veteran or military status
or any other prohibited basis per RCW 49.60.030, 040 and other federal and state laws and regulations, or participation in the complaint process.
The following persons have been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies and Title IX compliance for both the Wenatchee and Omak campuses:
To report discrimination or harassment: Title IX Coordinator, Wenatchi Hall 2322M, (509) 682-6445, title9@wvc.edu.
To request disability accommodations: Director of Student Access, Wenatchi Hall 2133, (509) 682-6854, TTY/TTD: dial 711, sas@wvc.edu.

#WENATCHEEVALLEYCOLLEGE
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